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the night of De@rnber 15, '1990 wlll be a night
long remembered by Center employees. The
annual rcC Chrlstrnas party took on a new look this
year as employees were hosted for a prime rlb
dinner and a Special Christmas C.oncert by Mefueen
Leed.

Dinner started approximateb/ 8OO p.m. By the
size of the crowd waiting you could tell that they
were hungry.

On the menu for this fustive evenlng was Baked
Potatos, Rice, Com on the C,ob (a rare treat), and
the headline item: prime rib. As you can see from
the photo at the upper rlght, the prlme rib table
was the center of attention at this affair.

For those who still had room for more food
rhere was a table with many dlfferent kinds of

:ad. And br those lucky ones who attempted to
Ydd even more to their experienc€ by going for
dessert, they found a Iovely lce carvins of a
dolphin jumplng out ofthe water.

The Concert was a specjal treat. Melveen
deffnltely won the hearts of the audienc€ as she
peffcrmed ss\rera.l cultural numbers, bringlng a
loving response and sometimes even danceE
down from the audience. Favodte among her
numbers lnduded: "Fellz Na1/idad", "Paniolo
Country", a special rendition of "God is Wakhing
Us" and an operatic number, 'Ave Maria. In all lt
was a spedal evening of sharing; Melveen
shared her talent and spirit with us and she
deffnltely fult the warmth, respect, and love from
the audlence.

A qowd of almost 2,OOO gathered ficr the
1 O:m concert. It was a great Christmas present to
recefue Fom the Center. Mahalo to all those
invotued, especially to the Stage, Lights, and
Technical qews who worked so hard and to the
wofters at the GaGway for doing 'double duty"
and preparing such a ffne meal. Mahalo also to
Spedal Projeds br organilng and plannlng this
fun event.
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Memories of a Quilter

L[y Kama (Grandma Llly to those who knew
heo passed away Tuesday momlng, December
t8 at her son's horne. A long-ttne employee of
the Center who redred ln 1989, Lly was and
continues to b€ bqst known fur her quilting
skllls.

Lily began qullttng ln the Hawailan village
when her husband Blll became the chief there.
When the Shop Pobmesla Marketplace was
renovated, she and her fellow qullters were
moved there 6r a time after whldr the qullting
dlsplay was transftred to the Mlsslon Home
where Llty was happy, actlve and buqy untll her
rctlrcment.

Melc Hurkeu, a student quilter, remembers
Llly's devotlon to qullting and her sense of
humor. When Mele would help her to the
bathroom, Llly would always try to makhmake
her wlth one of the Samoan boys on the way.

Logo Su'a remembeE Crandma Llly's
generosity and thoughtfulness. One tlme after
she helped Grandma to the Hawailan Vlllage,
Lily dpped her wlth some money to br4y a cool
treat. Although Logo refused the tip Grandma
kept lnsisttng unttl Logo relented.

Iouono Vrlfal,e, chlef of the Samoan Vlllage,
remembeE Llly's endurance. 'Who can forget,"
he reminds us, "s€eing Llty wlth her qutch

bravet5r maklng her way to and from work. Stt!,
was a strong woman with a good heart,"

Lucy Ung., who wo*ed dosely with Lily for
rnany years, will always remember her good
ftlend and companlon who taught her how to
qutlt. "Llty will always have a big space in my
heart," she reveals, "Her genercus spirit helped
rnany people. She loved to treat her Ellow
workeE to the Employee Lunch. She enjoyed
sharing her experiences wlth everyone and was
lnteresttng and tunny. She loved talking to the
Center guests. Her face would Iight up when
stre shared the art of Hawaiian quilting. She
often kept us cheerful and sometimes laughing
fcr long perlods of tlme with her entertainlng
storles, I wlll miss her very much."

Kehh Awal and Kalanl l(inahele of the
Hawallan Vlllage whom everyone teased about
belng Llly's sons and sometimes "boyfrtends"
wlll always cherish thelr special relationship with
Grandma Lily. "She was an independent lady
wlth an absolute confidence in the goodness c.
the people of Laie," they recall. 'When she wi'!,,
rcady to come to work she would iust go out
lnto the street and flag someone to brlng her to
PCC or to take her to the bank or to the post
office at the shopping center. ln her seventies
she was ltutng wtth college gtrls and enjoying
herself. She would still be working here were lt
not fur the fact she got so frail. She loved to
bdng speclal treats--especlally doughnuts--to
strare with her co-workers. It was no secret the
doughnuts were gfuen to her by an admirer.
Llly had many admlrers and Kalani and I are
proud to have been two of her best admlrers.
We were happy to be of servlce to Llly and she
will always be remembered as one of the
C€nter's golden treasures. "

Bubha lorcster, Llly's former supervisor
acknowledges that Llty's contribution to the
C$ter wlll be long remembered: "Lily not only
personifles solid values such as service to
otheE, generoslty, and hanging in there, but
she wlll also be remembered fDr her beautifi'
slnging voice, her abillty to share funny stoiesr-
and her love for Hawaitan Quiltlng. Llbl, we wtll
],,lss you."



Village Auxiliaries
Celebrate Christmas

\- A beautifirl Christmas Devotonal was held
Wedneday moming, December 12, at ihe Mission
complex Chapel honoring the workeE of the Village
Auxiliaries durlng their cultural we€k celebrafion. wl-th
ihe theme, "As Bethlehem Is A Light To The World As
The Birthplace Of lesus Chrlst, So Are Each Of Our
Birthplaces A Light To Us", each of the employees
asslg.ed to speak e)lpretsed the importance and
significance of their bi.th villages and cities ranging from
Lifuka, Tonga; Salelologa, Savaii, Westem Samoa; Magna,
tltalr; Aucldand, New Zealand; to Oahu's own HonohIu.

Siarilng a little after 10:00 am the program fuatured
spedal music.{ numbers , partiorlarly a movtng "Mary s
Lullaby" sung by all women of rhe Village Aux tarles. A
medley of Chrlstmas songs was also sung by pulehno
larea t. teaturecl sp€akers besides thos€ worklng ln
Village Auxilianeg included C€nter prestdent, 

Jim
Christensen and Stafi Vice hesident over Culfural
Presentadons, Cy Brtdges.

The Chapel s€tting was perfuct with its decoration of
garlands, wreaths, Christmas Iights, and a fiesh, uniquely
decorated Cfuistmas tree. Thos€ in attendance not ont
enjoyed the sunoundings but the spirit conveyed blr the
speakers. Parttorlarly sfunning were the V lage
Auxiliarles employees declcd out tn their new unifor;s
colored pale green with ptnk quilt deSgns.

Following the devotional was a luncheon held ln the
L Scioolhouse where a delicious meal was served by 4

volunteers: Aillnl Tuikolovatu, Meltame Huakau, Tufalna
Vaiaoga, and Swania Pula. Spedal mahalos are
extended to rhese 4 glrls. Badground musjc was
provid€d by Keoni Ah Quin and Tlpa Cratea t. The
entertainment by all those in attendance who perfiomed
accordlng to thei cultural backgrounds. Rublna Forester,
superviso. of the Village Auxiliaries, would like to extend
graiitude to her people br thef continuing support and
to all those who contributed to make theia Cultural Day a
resounding success. Faafetai laval

'Ihe Maintenance
Conshuction Departinent
is pleased to announce
dlat VAIOLA TAUIIJI,J
was chosen as their Em-
ployee of the Modth for
the Month of November.

Vaiola is well deserv-
lng of thls award. Dur-
ing the month of Novem-
ber we had many
proiects going on in
preparation br the open-
ing of the Hawallmax@,
Vaiola was scleduled to
go on vacadon and gave
up that 'break" to wolk
long hours on this pto-
ject. He is our only
"skilled palntrer", and we
are luclv to have hlm
working with us.

He began worldng br
the Center in 1976. tlis
wtft, Soifua, wo*s at the
Gateway Restaurant. He
has one dawhter, Sina,
who has worked at the

C€nter ln the past.
Vlola wo*s hard

every day and hls su-
pelvlsors are always
pleas€d wlth his work.
He is qulet and never

complains. He is also
always willing to com-
plete any assignment
given to hlm.

We (ongrafulate
hlm on thls award.

Village Auxiliary
workerc show us
their new
uniforms

Congratulations to
SOONA"TAI IIAII]T
of the Grounds de-
partrnent for being
chosen the Novem-
ber Housekeeping
Department Employ-
ee of the Month.
She has been a full-
time Groundskeeper
since September
1988. You can see
her worklng hard in
beautifying the
grounds around the
Old Admin. building
and the C.azebo are-
as, Her co'workers
en oy working wlth
her as well as her
cheerful personality.
Congratulattons
agaln to Soonahi Tia-
tla icr belng chosen
the Housekeeplng
Department's
November
Employee
of the
Month!



Hawaii Film Festival
Gets Sneak Preview of
"Polynesian Odyssey"

Preparatlon took months. In the follow-
lng plctures you wlll see some of the many
people who worked to help prepare fior the
Presldent's Sneak Prevlew of the HAWAII-
MAX theater. The luclq, group to get this
honor ls the Hawall lntematlonal RIm Festi-
val. We were part thelr openlng acttuitles.

As many as 4OO f,lm ftsttual patrons
came by car and bus ftom Walklki to have
the opportunity to get a "flrst look" at the is-
Iands only IMAX@ theater.

From thelr reac-
don, thq, were not
disappolnted. As
mentloned before,
much prepantlon
took placa bebre
the event. Here arc
sorne of the prepar-
ations.

Vlllage workers had to get lnto the la-
goon and trlm some of the plants to allow
ficr a good canoe ride.

At the same tlme many had to prepare
small gifts.
Small stone
Moal from East-
er Island had to
be unwrapped, ,

boxes had to b€
blded and
prepped, the
Moal were then
packaged, and
tied up In prep
aratlon br the
e\rent.

Marrtt M.t alos to the C.ateway gaag *ho
looAed ge,tr ln thelr "hot" uDfforfrs

The next step lnvolved kukui nut leis whlch
all had to be tied together, to make them dou-
ble, and the vtllage ladles all pitched in to tie
the llima-orange ribbon that was to adom eaclr
specjal Iel.

After all thes€ preparations the guesb ar-
ived to be welcomed by costumed greeters.
They were escorted .into the village fior a semi-
traveling buffet of pupus throughout the vtllag-
es. At each vlllage guests were treated to dtf-
Erent presentations and different bods.

,ust before 8:0O PM our guests were direct-
ed to the theater for an opportunity to meet
Kelth Merrll, the fflrri maker, and see "Polyne-
slan Odyssey" for the ffrst tlme.



So,,eofthcgues.sg rcr wrd, EID nakcr
Kelth Mentl, hls wffe, and W L ke Foley

Some of our own enJoy dte delrclous food
provlded by our C&teway (xcw. Nodcc

the bc.audful ke canlDg rn drc foregrouDd.

The fcllowtng letter was recelved iust a tuw
days after the sneakpreview. AII who were
Involved deserye blg maha.los for the extra
effort that was put forth. We have provided a
great expedence fcr Hawall Film Festtval group
and the results are still coming in.

II,AWAII VsIIORS BUREAU

November 24, 1*O

Mr. Iam€s P. (tulstenren
Presldent
Polyneslan Cultural Center
Sales & Itla*eting
2301 Kalakaua Ave. Suite C-304
Honolulu. Hawall1)6715

Dear llrn:

Thank you very much b, lnvltlnS sally ard me
to the world prernier ofyour 'Polyneslan Od),ssey'.
It was one of the mo6t dellghttul evenlngs that
we ve spent in a long, long tlrne. I'd like to con-
gratulate you and ail of you. pople at the rcC for
makjng us ftel very wanted ard \ Jelcome,

As an organization that ha9 a llttle experience
with plannlng and executing such events ...We
want you to know that the entire evening, from ca-
noe rlde ride to pupus ln the vtllages and the mlx-
ing wtth the villagers was beauttfully choreo-
graphed and exp€rtly executed.

The highiight of the evening, of couse, was the
Polyneslan Od]6sey. On the tong drtve back to
town, my wl6 and I had the opportunlty to revlew
and discuss what each llk€d about the plcture. Our
cons€nsus was that it ls a beautlful portrayal of the
vadous cultures that mafte up Pob,nesla ard done
wlth obvious pride try those cultures.

Again, thank you very mudr br a trut memor-
able and adventurorrs evening which launched our
hollday season into a very festive tempo.

Aloha,

Eugene T. Cotter
Sr. Mce Presidert
of lvlarketlng



MdnE rancc Comer

Called to Serve Lmployee of the Month
Missionaries

T'hroughout the World...

Craret Tlllnl, Son of
Penl & Pat Tlllnl, has
been called to serve
ln the Vancower,
Briflsh Columbla
Mlsslon. Garret will
report to the MfC on
January 23rd, 1991.

Samuel Kekmokalanl,
Son of DavH and
Verdetta Kekuaokalanl,

has been called to
serve in the lapan,
Okayama Mtsslon.
Sam reports to the
MIC on Januaryr 2,
1991.

The MainGnance Construction Depa.tment is
pleased to announce that VICTOR DAGUIO was
chosen as thelr Employee of the Month fi)r
Octob€r,

Vlctor has worked ficr the Center since '1982.

He started out as a Groundskeeper and ln two
years he was promoted to be a Groundskeeper
SupeMsor for the \4llage areas. The following
year he was again promoted to the position of
Landscape Gardener.

For the past 3 yea6, Victo. has been partly
responslble for all the landscaping wolk that has
been done at the Center. He most recently is
worklng on the landscaping for the HawailMoi
Theater. - !-

His past and present supervisors/managers
have commented that Victor is an exceptional
wo*er who ls hard working and very reliable.

Vlctor resides in Kahuku with his wifu Tedsita
and a 17 year old daughter, Marites.

The Malntenance department congratulates
Vlctor br this well dese.ved awardl

TODAY!
Is The Last Day To

Pick Up your Christ-
mas Bonus Turkey!

(Full-tlme
Wodcrs Onb/)

Come To The Ware-
house today between

Z:@ -4:OO to see '-
If Santa Still Has
You On His List!



Employee of the Month
Sue Ann Pualoa has been dlos€n for the December
Employee ofthe Month. Sue ls maried to Rlc}lard
Pualoa who !s a nclmer FCC Employee.
She started workin8 at S€cllrlty ln ,anuary of 1984
as a S€cudty Dispatcher, she was then promoted to
be . Secunty Cuard. She has been a very
dependable person and so emdent \/l,hcn lt comes
to handling emergencjes at the Center. She ls a all
around person who accepts all asslgnments
willingly. She ls also a great asset to th€
department and the cornpany. Congrafulatlons on
a job well donel

" Sue w6s on vacation so th€re 15 no picture .

New Computer At MIS

Ifs Hc.el Last weekend, the MIS staff asslsGd
wlth the replacement of the C€nteCs maln
computer system. The new computer (shown
above) glves the Center more computer capabillty
and speed.

Some of the "tecile" detalls lndude. The
memory was doubled. 32 more ports have been
added. Increased dlsk capadty from 1 gegabyte
to 1.5 gegab/tes (A gegabde ls a blllton
characters of Inbrmafl on).

Okay, now we know the nuts and bolts, what
ls It gonna do br mel Herc are the responses of
-ome of ouI useE to lust st.,(h a quesfon:

*Ihe new ttcket system kllls the waltlng llne,
our guests don't ha\i€ to walt br the computer as
Iong.- -^{ona Au.Da\rae, WaiuklR€s€rvdioosofrce.

Th.aIEr Comcr

PICC hono Team

Performs In Australla!

On a recent n)ur day blitz, our Promo team (6
members) flew down on a Fdday and returned on
Monday. \flhile there they dld an all Hawallan
show In Caims, at the Australian Incenfive
Asso<.latlon Coventlon.

L€adlng the group was Caylene Nikora, Ellen
Gay, Ha'a Hqyer (Sales Rep.), Bill Tenny, Davld
'liave, Aude Kekauoha, and Cathy Tedlpaja.
Many mahalos to this group ficr their great
representatlon of rcC whlle "down under".

Iheder tall Semester Gaduates

Ah yesl The sweetness of a suc(essful Rna.l
curtatn call has arlved 60r three veterans of the
theater: Gladys Nautu, Gace Tautu, and Nephl
Pdme; also taklng his ffnal walk was Steven
Crowell of our Technlcal department staff.

As our performers depart- we bld them bon
voyage. You carne, you succ€eded ln your
dasses & dandng your way through college,
May C-od continue to bless you now, ln your nod
phase of llEl

"some payroll processlng taking 3 - 4 hours
on the old qystem now only takes about 30
r nutes wlth the new $6tem." - Tulsinam, Palroll

"Proesslng ttcket sales fur our guests ls much
Faster now." - lGmaka Tula, Lale Reservatlons

"Most of our processes are belng
2-3 ttmes hster now than before,.
Heffeman, Business Office

executed' -Gall

-Our proc€ssing and lnquldes are much faster
now. " - Larry Yuen, Buslness Office

'Reports taking 2 hours before now only take
30 mlnuGs". - Ted MonBo.nery, Waiklklsal6offce.

"Our theater imesheet rcport used to fdke 5
rnlnut€s to run, now lt only takes 15 seconds." -
Phyllls Pete6, theaGr Department
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Christmas
Trivial

There are two parts to thls
speclal trivia.
First, name all of Santa's
Relndeerr

Second, color Santa s
speciat hawalian helper!

Just color this little elf,
cut him out and send
him to SmCIAL PROJECTS.

The winner of this
special trivia wlll receive
an equatly special Prize.


